Patricia Harvey and Harry Borak have membership packets that
they can provide to you. We have the tools – we need the
members and the increased enthusiasm they bring.
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Programs: The program chair for March is Dan Banh. If you
have a program you would like to share with the club, please
contact Dan.

Editor: Linda Logan

THIS WEEK: Water Water Water
Do you live in Covina or West Covina? Your water does NOT
come from your tap! It has quite an adventurous journey
through the canyon first.
Steve Sherman, Field Superintendent of Covina Irrigating
Company is here to educate you about our water source, and
what must be done to make it potable.
Last Week:

Tara Biddle “The first 75 Years of Covina”

Tara shared a video narrated by the late Bill Temple giving our
club an uncut version of Covina’s rich history. Hard to believe
our little town “A mile square and all there” would be known as
one of the country’s largest shipping areas, amongst some
other very interesting facts.

NEXT WEEK: Tara is working on a special program for us.
Hope the confirmation comes in soon!
Rotary News: Glenn E. Estess Sr., who served as 2004-05 RI
president during Rotary’s centennial year, died on 7 February.
He was 84.
Membership: We all have friends, acquaintances, and
contacts. These are prospective speakers, and Rotarians.
Membership is critical to the health of our club.
Bring a friend to lunch. The club will pay for up to three lunches.
Just make sure you indicate on the right margin that your guest
is a potential member.

If you are the program chairman, please provide the Wheel editor
with the speakers’ biography along with topic. This helps the
editors to write a more effective and interesting Wheel.
Announcements: Andrew McIntyre’s grandmother passed
away this week, our condolences to Andrew and the McIntyre
family.
On a happier note: Bob and Linda Logan will be grandparents in
August!
Blast from the Past: Thought it would be fun to show the club
some great pictures from the “old days”.

